### Defining the community for DHIS2 Android

#### Domain
- Health: NCD, IDSR (malaria, Ebola,...), maternal
- Agriculture
- Education
- Others

#### Android users
- Health care providers
- Community worker
- Nurse
- Lab assistant
- Quality supervisor

#### Environment
- Small: 1-20 workers/1 device
- Medium: 20-100 workers/ n dev
- Large: 100 + workers
- Mobile

#### Volume
- # of daily/weekly/encounters
- # of unique entities
- New
- Follow up

#### Institution type
- MoH
- NGO
- International org
- Other

#### Surveillance type
- Passive
- Reactive
- Active
- Sentinel

#### Activity type
- Diagnosis
- Treatment
- Patient tracking

#### Tracked entities
- Patients, providers, cases, foci
- How entity is identified
- Critical information (attributes)

#### Data user
- Program manager
- Quality supervisor

#### Response
- Actions triggered
- Real-time/daily/weekly